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early morning blaze and a
GENERAL ALARM WAS SOUNDED

WEDNESDAY MORNING V2 HELP WAITED.
-xt-oung'man wants PMinoTr.
x cake- baker. Box 67, World.V AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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AC’HIMBTS STAY AWAY FROM 

JjJL Toronto- -trouble on.?
Laverock, »

Finish aJudge McDougall Thinks Should be 
in the Hands of an Independent 

Commission.
si BUSINESS CHANCES.

Retail Department—R, & T. Cross’ Coal and Wood Yard on Edward Street Destroyed 
—Thomas Cross Badly Burned—Excitement 

In the Locality-

OR SALE-HOTEL - A1 BUSINESS 
F stand. In Spr 1 ngflelû-oor the-cê^” 
terms easy. Apply Mrs. J. Lanph'cr’ 
Burnhamtliorpe I'.U.

m
iFROM MAKER TO WEARER—tvfj $ EARLY tristltuted In Stony Creek on Friday night 

by the county officers.
Charged With Betrayal.

To-night Special Officer Nidhol arrested 
Theodore Tremor, a young farmer In Qian, 
ford, on a -charge of betraying, under pro
mise of marriage, Miss Lydia l’atton, Catlt- 
arloe-etreet south.

THOMPSON GETS THE BEST OF IT V X F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
JL manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican potent*, 
together with established export trade ana 
good will, Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box

\ Bicycle
TrousersFire In the coal and wood yard of R* b?tog to possession of the flames. A he off l- 

Edward-street, early thls| cer8 forcea the door, and rescued Mr. Cross, 
who was almost overcome by the heat ana 
smoke. In the meantime the Bremen naa 
arrived and started their work of eitln- 

ulshlng the flames. The Are raged flerce- 
and hud every appearance oz 

spreading to the buildings adjoining. 1 he 
occupants of the latter had also awaken«1, 
and were kept busy removing their effec.s. 
Water from a doien lines of hose was plav- 
ed on the horning building and houses In 
close proximity, until the Are was gotten 
under control, which was nearly an hour 
afterwards. Despite the efforts of the nfe- 
men and Mr. Cross, three horse* perUhed 
In the flames. The buildings and contents 
In the wood yard are almost a total loss.

Mr. Thomas Cross places the damage at 
*1500, with Insurance for 1200C In the North 
American Co. Mr. Cross was alone In the 
house when the Arc broke out. Yesterday 
his parents, with whom he lived, moved 
part of their effects to 13 Bleocker street, 
and be remained te keep watch over the 
remainder. Mr. Cross was badly burned 
about the bead, face, arms and leg*. He 

removed to the Emergency Hospital In 
the ambulance. Mr. Cross Is also suffer
ing greatly from shock, and the physician 
In attendance says his condition Is critical. 
Robert Cross, a brother and partner in the 
business, live» st 150 West Adelalde-street.

/
jrstt Elle".

JackH» Took No Fort in the Election» 
of 1UOO—Neither Did Nobli 

The Judge’» Slae-Up.

T. Cross, at 64 
morning wrought havoc to the extent ot 
*1000. Adjoining the yard was the home 
of Mr. Thomaa Créas, No. 62; Mr. William 
Fatherly, No. 66; Peter Bennett, No. «8.

Robertson, No. 70. On 
Teraulay-street and abutting Cross’ proper
ty, Is a boarding stable, owned-and- occu
pied by James Cochrane.

Congregational Minister Demanded 
an Investigation by a 

Church Court.

♦ 83. Durango, Mexico.We have bicycle trousers 
to sell for as little money 
as one-twenty-five —

For 2.50 you may have a 
splendidly made pair of 
strong tweeds—

* He Left Behind $80,768.
The will of the late George H. Gillespie 

wa« entered for probate to-day by the 
executors, Ueorge H. Gillespie ot London, 
Alexander Gillespie of Toronto and John 
Oowan Gillespie of Winnipeg, eons of the 
deceased. The estate la valued at $80,768.- 
95, made up as follows: Household goods, 
*1000; book debts and notes, *SUU; money 
secured by mortgage, *26,400; money se-, 
'cured by life assurance, *30,222; cash In 
bank, *2,786.05; Duke-street real estate, 
*3400; Emerald-street bouse, *5000; prop
erty at Port Col borne, *1000. The estate 
Is bequeathed to the deceaseds eight 
children In equal sharea.

May Go Back to Fight.
Joseph Sutton, 24 Cannon-street West, 

father of Pte. J. H. Sutton, who went to 
South Africa with C Company,
61ans, says he believes that 
now on the way back to South Africa to 
Join the company. Sutton was Injured, 
and sent to Woolwich Hospital, England. 
He was discharged from the hospital about 
a week ago, and the despatches said that 
be Intended to return home at once. Mr. 
Sutton says that he has had no word to 
this effect.

fy. wereThere 
Woodbine Pai 
ty Platers m 
perfect 
increase

McDougall yesterday handed orut 
In the enquiry Into the actions 

All the firemen 
The whole

* lumber.Judge
bis Bindings
of Etre Chief Thompson, 
are exonerated from blame.

of the trouble, the Judge soys, aroeo 
fact that the control of the brl- 

bauds at the Fire and

and Mrs. Rose&2 -*71 OR SALE-WHITE OAK, SOFT AND 
Jj rock elm, 1, 2, 8 and 4 lathes; a so 
some 10 x 10 Inch red pine timber, and 
about 75,000 feet 3-lneb dry pine plank. 
Apply W. J. Bryce, at crlbwork, foot of 
Bay-street, Toronto.

r: west
' J their 

lino on the hr 
meet, when t 
winners, they 
they had slum 

Another trii

9 Is These premises
HIS CHARACTER WAS ASSAILED cause 

from Jhe
rade was to the , „
Ught Committee, and, to his wind-up, Judge 
McDougall recommends that the brigade 
be placed in the banda of an Independent 
commission, appointed tor a period of from 
three to six years.

1 less damaged. The tire lawere more or 
supposed to have originated from the en
gine In the woodyard. 
by Mr. Thomas Cross 
was awakened by the sound of cracking 

On seeing the flames, Mr. Cross’

It was discovered 
about 1 o’clock, who LOST OR FOUND.And He Resigned, Pending nn In

quiry—Preparations far ttueen’s 
s Birthday—General New».

And at 3.75 and 4.50 you 
pick from a very fine line 
in stylish checks—

ng requisites of most every sort 
it value in stockings at 75c—

OST—AT THE ISLAND ON 8ATUR- 
I j day, near entrance to wharf, a neck
tie pin set with a diamond aud opal. He- 
ward 57 SuINvan-street.

171 OUND - SMALL PURSE, WITH 
Jy money and ring. Apply World Office.

k mystery was 
4 o’clcl

first Impulse was to save hla horses, whlcfl 
were In a stable across the yard at the 

At the some time Be

liront 
joe Mctilonc 
IIhs Dart, tt) 
pot give out t 
that the trial 
be and Doc G 
er Kd White 
Charley Wise 
the trial fro1 
unknown to tb 
The journey 

being ri

15i—(Special.)—someMayHamilton,
months ago a Uttle coterie of gossiping 
women set a story going which reflected 
on the moral character at Rev. Dr. Beavla, 
pastor of the First Congregational Church 
of this city.

The Judge’s Report.
Investigation of tn'a

UkUliiJ,
of the Cann- 

hls son is
side of his home, 
called to some pedestrians to ring the 
alarm, which was done. Police Constables 
Dickson and Dawson, who were on Yonge- 
street when a general alarm was sounded, 
hurried to the "scene.

On their arrival they found Mr. Cross 
vainly attempting to make bis escape by

Wheel!
—a grea

Men’s wheeling and out caps— 
25c up—
Children’s white duck tarns— 
25c, 50c and 75c.

“Naturally, In an 
character,” says the jodffe. "“>* f« largest

whatThose warm days, no\ 
overcoat to conceal 
your good suit or fol 
oover a worn one.

Frock Coats, Walk
ing Coats, Sack Coats, 
Outing Coats. They 
ail got a show this 
month.

They are all stylish 
enough to turn the 
head of any girl.

Fine Business Salts, 8.00 to 15.00
Thin Summer Suits, 5.00 to 12.00 

Light Weight Trousers, 2.00 to 5.00

;woreproportion at the witnesses 
might be properly described ns unwilling 
witnesses, but Chief Thompson and four 
or five of the firemen, however, were can
did witnesses. I have no d0,|lbt ’•
and so report, that for many yenra pnS ; 
and prior to/ the elections of 1889, 
donee amply establishes that tbo maJoritJ 
at the firemen, from the highest to the 
lowest In rank, took an active 
nlclpal elections. Some, ot couree, **'? 
more energetic than others, but thcre was 
no real attempt at concealment of their

Detectives Cuddy otto Black last night ^*lv^1e^^‘ew”e‘bylaTto'1^wntiary 
captured nn alleged burglar whom they ^twlttotandhig. In the last two or three 
believed was convicted and hanged about years, owing tô the comments of the pres», 
two months ago In British Columbia for this open conduct had ceased, but the «n- 
murder. The prisoner Is John Josepn SwditUd term In the elec-
Doyle, with no particular place of abode* tl<>na of 189o ann to perhaps a lesser ex- 
He has been wanted by the local police w t tbe elections of 190(1. (
for about four y^ars to answer a charge urn[ ™ the system,
of entering the home of Jrfaeph Huguw, thaï I have form-who, at that time, lived at 382 East Front- “In view of the opinion tbat l haie rorm 
street. The house was entered in me eany ed, that the system (under which thAflr_ 
houra of the morning, the thief gaining brigade 11 at present organizedl ls morc 
admission by tordng a rear window, me- responsible for the alleged totromissone or 
burglar, while ransacking the place, made ! the firemen In connection with mnmctpa | 
considoralde notse, ana awakened the elections than the character and natural | 
aged mother of Mr. Hughes. The woman tendencies of the men themselves, I do j 
aroused' her son, and a desperate struggle not feel disposed to report any Individual 
ensued between the thief and Mr. Hugnea. fireman In the rank and file as having been 
The former managed to get away, and guilty of specific acta showing au infrac- 
the detectives who investigated the rob- tiion of the bvlaw.
Very, from the description furnished them, ,.j consider It my duty to review briefly 
believed that Doyle was the person who fhe eTidence adduced against three officers 
entered the houae The “«"J111* of the brigade relating to the part they
Iwd1 Itecn made toenter ffie”,"»»! ^ ***“ *“ “** ‘W°
MSS ^Me, Thompson’s Cose.

Lives scorched the city for Doyle, but be Referring to the evidence concerning 
conld not be found. Nothing more was Chief Thompson’s actions, HHa Honor says, 
heard of the man until about three week a after reviewing the evidence : 
agio, when his brother. Lawrence Doyle, “j find no evidence to show that Tbomp- 
called on Detective Forrest and asked that canvassed or solicited vote* for Mr. 
he be given a photograph of John Joseph Shaw or anyone else during the municipal 
Doyle, In order that he might verify a j electlo-na of 1800, but I do And. and rfcport, 
story of hla supposed death by hanging in t^Rt took whnt I consider to l>e an nc-
the Western Province. Lawrence, Doy*® | tjve part ^ behalf of Mr. Shaw In the
was told to make n. “P? * rt : municipal elections of 1809. 1 beg to rc-
to Inspector Stork, but he never turned j ^ thftt# ^ far a» the election of 1000 fs
up again While to search^of an a legM concerned, there Is not the slightest evl-
sneak thief down .by the wato^ m_napù ! dence to support tbe charges against Mr. 
last evening, toe ,. lvlnK »sicep ; Thompson for electioneering and taking
to s° vneant tot J They aroittod him and part to this election. Mr. Thompson not 
; ,1 no the ("ourt-street station, only atndlously kept aloof from all partlcl-When rak^nTntoUSUy boyle was weor- ,m(ion In the mid election, but be Vtolted 
tor n suit of clothes similar to those given the stations and verbally cautioned the 
to a convict when he Is discharged from men to avoid all interference ' with tbe 
orison The prisoner claims that be has electors on* behalf of any candidate. Giving in Chicago since hi, departure Noble We. St,e.«ht.
from Toronto. TV hen told by lietectree “In reference to the case of John C.
Caddy of h1« sapped hanging uoym Nohle the present Deputy Chief, I do not 
laughed heartily, and arid that tM« And any evidence to sustain toe suggestionthe first thing be had heard of it. He has thnt hp took „ pnrt i„ „,e munlctlpnl
been to trouble b^or^ He w^^tencea of lg99 Thf,r(, w„ ‘r„
some year» an old lady on douce that he arpj some of his f riends werefor assaulting and robbing an «a iauj active in canvassing some of the aldermen 
Jarvls-strcet. to secure for him the position of Deputy

Chief. But here, - ngain, I ennnot blame 
either Mr. Noble or his friends, who only 
availed themselves of the current methods 
universally employed under the present sys
tem of administration to accomplish their 
purposes. To obtain a position on the tire 
brigade or td win promotion therein ap
pears to have depended on gaining alder- 
mnmlc support upon the Fire and Light 

'Committee.”

1ARTICLES for sale.
Dr. Bee vis Is some 60 years 

and much «ought after for his 
and hto broad-minded

theology. The story, ctoce started, grew A Pourth Term,
tio such proportions thnt the minlater coni jj,. Quarterly Board of Centenary 
stand hla position no longer and retigneo, church has Invited the pastor, Kiev. George
_ . „,,, fc. effect In June. He F. Solton, to remain for a fourth year,the resignation to take effect to June. ^ ^ g|yen three mol)tn,- v,en
tras not satisfied, however, to let the mat tion an<1_ w|tb w. j. Mordra, will
ter rest there, and, at hla request, a church visit Europe and Palestine.

called to investigate Into the In |he Courts.
, ‘ “ Th. —un. At the Police Court this morning Mrs.

charges against his character. I * Hannah Dawson was committed to prison
which sat all day to-day. conducted .Its for three months for keeping a disorderly

It was house at 75 Hunter-street Bast. __
Judge Snider tots morning found Will

iam Lnckle guilty of assaulting Thomaa 
Htgham, and fined him *20 and coots. ' 

Patrick Harte’s Funeral.
The funeral of the late Patrick Harte, 

who died In Toronto, took place this morn
ing. The remains were taken to St. Mary a 
Cathedral, where mass was Bald by Rev. 
Father Mahoney. Interment took place

represented the church, and "a^Sepulc^re.^Rev. Fatoe^Do^van 
Q.C.. appeared tor Dr^ca- ROIMn i’atrtck Holleran, W

COUNTER JOOR SALI» CH 
feet, 8 drawers,
10 feet: awning,
284 Dundas, -

ICYCLES—CLEVELAND, *15; MAh 
gey Harris. *15; Crescent, $12; 

Stearns *10; Brantford Racer, E. A D., new^ohro second-hand, over 300 wheels, te 
he oold, Nregardless. Clapp Cycle (.a, 
212 Yoiige _____

Fof age, 
warmth of heart a»e. ■*- feet. Joseph Hoi* 

Toronto Junction.case,
man,

Tout money back If you want 1^—J. J. DOYLE WAS NOT HANGEDNOTHING IS DEFINITE 
AS TO MAFEKING’S FALL

B mate 
p. A. Boyle 

furlong
E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE 
AND Y0N0E-

A* the Police Were Told, But He la 
j Now in the Toll* Charged 

With Burglary.
three 
Maid, to .375 
In M'- 

Bi. Clancy' 
mile

-x/FIDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
M cylinder required* write for circular. 
Midget Fountain Co. & Bay-st.. Toronto.
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cil, .that he had driven the rear guard on to 
the main body of the enemy, near BuraHn- 
den, where they occupied lu force a strong 
position with three powerful guns. Major 
Gough, with the composite regiment, 
manoeuvred to the right round their left 
flank, and they retired. Duudonald then 
batted. He was 25 miles, as the crow files 
from hla previous -night's bivouac, and 
had covered nearly 40 miles during the 
day In a waterless country, most of the 
time riding thru smoke. I think his pursuit 
a very fine performance. From prisoners 
I learn that the enemy numbered over 2000 
at Helpmakaar, and being now Joined by 
those who left Van Jonder's Pass they 
mm* total nearly 30)0 men. We move on 
Dundee to-day.

Hlldyard Is Also Working.
“Hlldyard reports toe occupation of Wea

sel’s Nek and is repairing the line."

proceedings behind closed doors, 
composed of Rev. J. W. Pedley. Tordnto; 
Rev. W. J. Bindley. Guelph; Rev. Dr. 
Scholfleld, Brantford; Rev. J. H. Uns worth 
-Scotland; Rev. H. B. Mason, Georgetown; 
Rev. George Externe, Hamilton; Rev. J., 

and Rev. A. F. Me

a WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 
smelting0 ptontiV'tons dâ‘ly espaett»;

ap. Address Howard Chemical, Worm, 
Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Duran**,

-V

che
St.
Mexico.Morton, Hamilton,

Gregor, Toronto. ,
Charles Duff represented the church, and

V''^t“,râtog7w^.theÿuc-^^ Much cl! ™ John° "tVy n n,” elsoù" * âiid F

ed the evidence frauyht with momentous 
for the pastor, Dr. Beavls appeared 

1, archil haald in the

c Bsrjrstt
Queen-street West, Toronto. ( ed

Arland

Eyes tested free.

‘ The Mon With a Pull.ïtTe Bçyî’ Brigade mini, held to the
adjoining lecture room, his Jj*!*?*?*«ton Appear?-si^cia/ privileges 
pea ranee of the past few weeks quite go e not onjJ?ed bv ordinary men. Some, of tne 
under the excitement city officials who have been reUmtless^y
verdict. The cotmcll, however, sat until # —hm —h
very nearly 11 p.m., aud then 
continue Its sitting to-morrow

Oak Hall Glethlers,
116 to 121 King- Street East, 1J6 

Yonge-St., Toronto.________ O TQVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
[S direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary's "Famous,'' “Active” and Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exenanga 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

chasing poor citizens for back taxes are 
decided to ukrtv to be on the carpet for showing

___________________ _______ morning. I "tomency to a man “wlth the pull." Kx-
Enmnnnel Church Concert. | Alderman Boord.|a'S*gnea 

Emmanuel Congregational Church held H» P-\v À. Held & Co. of TW-
firat annual concert to-ulgbt, with much mratn |t „ claimcd, owed
euthutiasm. Such, artiste as the Mlasee E<l- ® v40 har^ water rates, and over *50 
gar, J. T. Hnll.T. McCabe the TUsoUbnrg for pool table*. Tne money
tenor, and the church quartet, contributed the licenses was dwe six month» igo. 
to the enjoyable program. Where the Injustice comes In to thatotner

«urea’s Birthday Arrangements. pool ^A,
Tbe arrangements for tbe Queen’s Rirtiv dueth Refd & Co. now refuse .to pay

day celebration ar* be*?£Jmi>ldl?^?n^,ei: the^clty’s account for Board, and the city 
ed. This afternoon the Program OomrsMtee [he c 7 much,
met the Special Committee of the Board of Minor Matter*.
Education and arranged for the concert, , - th„ late c. M. Counsel)to) be given to Dundum Park In the after- .The ftmraal of^iate^ a(wrnoon „ 
noon. This evening the marshal» met In’ will take piare ra
the Mayor’s office ami got together the will be pnvare. tobacconist,
details ot the big procession. It was stated, ® 4 King-street West, Hami’ton.
that 1506 persons would come to Hamilton 9S”™ême aa Toronto. , „
from Buffalo. judgc Snider trie morning Fritri »

The Band Concert. - order to close an alleyway on the Stuart
The 13th Band concert to the Armotr survey, facing on Wentwwth-street Nortn. 

this everting was attended by about 1200 to enable tbe T. H. A B. Railway 
persons. Harry Rich of Toronto amused pany to pass thru *443
the audfemce with bis comic songs, and waa John F. Wrad Is p.mm held
recalled several times. from the T. H ft B Resetwe r

. Canadian Wild Flowers. | by the city »Ui ‘^tnTîomtXcon-
James D'cksoo read a very Interesting Co TMt. Teettel assigned tit*

paper on “Canadian Wild Flowers." before «™[,tJ?ntotM:r Wood
toe Hamilton Horticultural Society to-day. Homewood, a whip peddler on the
There was a large attendance at members. kPt frn jnto an opening In front ot 

Oranee Lodge at Stony Creek. | Hughes' Hotel this morning, and was 
A lodge at the Orange Order ■ will be to- painfully hurt. ______________

XBoer Readiness to Run.
Judging from the above despatches, the 

British, advance 1® little more than an 
onerous march. The Boers who were ac
tive at first appear later to have shottn the 
some readiness to retreat which la now 
marking the movements of the Federal* In 
the Free State. Apparently the burghers 
are about to evacuate Natal and concen
trate for the defence of Lnlng's Nek, 
northward®, and Van Reenen'g Pass, west
ward.

The re-occupatlon of Dundee by the Bri
tish place® the ooel supplies there again 
In* their hands.

Interest Centre* In Mafeklng.
From elsewhere there 1® little news of a 

definite character. Interest for the mo
ment 1® almost entirely centred In Mafe
klng. whence the wife of the mayor to-day 
received a cablegram setting forth that 
all was well on May 5.

LAURIER GOVERNMENT IS 
AFRAID OF BROGKVILLE AND 

WEST HURON FRAUDS
VETERINARY.

rant.

STORAGE.'continued from Page I.

1 In Detroit and told him that the commise!on 
I: re West Elgin would sit In St. Thomas In 

ii! Marii. Lewis wanted him to go to the 
U eomnriKdon. Pritchett ea'd he did not want 

I to go, but If he did he would tell every 
|( tiring.

Tbe Government Challenged#
With these affidavits before the House, 

Mr Powell challenged the Government to 
raturé an investigation. These affidavits, 
and the evidence already ’ adduced, proved 

i heyond a doubt that McLean, not Holmes. 
M.P. for Wert Huron, and White, not 

Corortoek, had been elected tn BnVck'ville. 
These things 'were" food for thought, and 

I j: required action on the f>art of the Govern.

■ • v* 1|
Closed Their Byes to Felony.

The leaders of the Government and tÿe. 
[j! If party organizers knew what O’Gorman and 
«I jj. others-were doing, and, If not actively en- 

! li gaged with thrtn, at least closed their eyes 
Surely the mem- 

sustoln

has

PAWNBROKERS.

CONCENTRATING ON THE VAAL
bought.

, the fn
The Boer* Said to Be Withdrawing: 

From the Blggaraberg and 
Southwestern Border*.

■

TO BENT
Kroonstadt, Manday, May 14.—It Is re

ported that the whole of the Boer forces 
are concentrating on the Vaal and with
drawing from Blggnrsburg and the south
western borders. It Is computed that not 
more than 2000 Free. Staters will fight on 
the Vaal.

Railway communication with thla place là 
expected to be open on Thursday, 
transport la working smoothly, the troops 
and horses are receiving luU-tiatlona, water 

health of the troops is

T71 *URNIRHe’d”hOU8B IN BOaEPAtfei 
Jj for summer; most desirable locality* 
Box 76, World.

w n i SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
Still
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Two more 
today.

= First Bate* Brought Down—To Fey 
the Cost of Printing Debates 

In the Commons.
May 1$.—(Special.)—The first

PERSONAL. -e-
/Commercial"hotel, stratkoro,’ 
C refitted; best *1.00-day house to Ca* 
ado.; spécial attention to grip-men. J. J.

1 :Hagarty, Prop. __________ ■
HARLES DAVIES, BOW BRIDGE, 
Shrewsbury, do write to your moth# 

once. ®4 “

LETTER FROM GEN- HUTTON.associated with the member» of the' gang.
The Bold P. M. G. Enteri'

. Mr. Mulock, who had Just come In, seem
ed surprised, and wanted to know what It 

all about. Mr. Quinn said he had said

TheIt Wa* Written to Lteut.-Governerr 
Patterson of MWfcitêha In R,efer- 

to Major Arnold.
Winnipeg, May 15.—(Special.)—The Lieu

tenant-Governor has received the following 
letter from Major-GeneraJ Hutton, 
among the delayed mall received from the 
wreck of the steamer Mexican:
Kimberley Club, Kimbenley, bouth Africa,

March 26, 1000. keiTO ^
My Dear Mr/Patterson,—If you have op

portunity, I should esteem It a favor w 
you would convey my deep sympathy witu 
the relatives of the gallant Major Arnold, 
your late A.D.C. I was deeply grieved to, 
see that he had succumbed to his wound, ciocolan.
It Is alas! the bravest and best w-ho, ns 
a rule, are the first to fall. Poor Arnold s Business With Free State,
relatives have the consolation of feeling London, May 15—The Queen to-day ls- 
that Ms loss was in a great cause, and gued a proclamation permitting trading be- 
thnt Ms name is never likely to be forgot- tween the south African colonies and tne 
ten, but will remain always associated with, Dortlon8 0{ the Orange Free State now oc- 
tbe gallantry of the Royal Canadians, when cupled the British.
In the eyes of the whole British army they 
established their reputation as second to 
none In bravery and steadfast courage.
Everyone Is full of praise for the Canadian 
Infantry, and In passing thru London 1 had 
to explain both to Mr. Balfour and to Mr.
Chamberlain how it was that a militia re
giment from Canada could more than hold 
its own with the flower of the British army.
The war is by no means over, but three 
months should end the fighting. With kind 
remembrances, yours sincerely.

(Signed)

Ottawa,
batch of supplementary estimates were 
brought down by Mr. Fielding this after
noon. They amount to $96,618, and Are on 
account of legislation. The Items include 
$8000 for reporting and printing of 
$15.000 for publishing debates, $10.500 for 
sessional clerks, and $18,278 for the ses
sional staff of the sergeant-at-arms and 
$25.000 for printing and paper, etc.

Mr. Fielding promised that the rest of 
the supplementary estimates would be 
brought down In a few days.

CLEANING.
Gents* Summer Suits, Fancy Vests.
Fedora Hats, etc., cleamod to look
WLad?es* Summer Costumes, Jackete, Blouses, 
Gloves, Feathers, etc., cleaned or dyed by the

V Wankets.Curtains, Drapes and anything you
“«^^^«.Draraand

^SnTw^AlrailW^XkraM 
when required, 
out-of-town orders

Pearl Grey 
like new.is plentiful and the 

excellent.
Joe Deylri Play,

Referring to the actions of District Chief 
Davis, Hie Honor says: “Davis is extreme
ly outspoken, and from his own testimony 
it la not difficult to conclude that he took 
more than a 
matters.

nothing. “Then,” said Mr. Mulock, “I will 
know who made the statement before the 
debate closes." He was destined to do so.

Ç
BRABANT TAKES LADYBRAND.conveniently to felony, 

hers of the Government could nçt 
their self-respect till toe Government were 
cleansed of the aspersions cast upon them.

It was

passing Interest In municipal 
Alt no the evidence fsills short 

of showing any canvassing of citizens or 
electors for they votes by Davis, I find and 
report that he was unduly active In Im
pressing hla view, of the merit of certain 
candidates upon the men under him 14 his 
district, and I am strongly Impressed with 
the conviction that the evidence has only 
touched upon the fringe of that gentleman's

Mr. Bennett’» Turn.
A bright, fighting speech was contributed 

by W. H. Bennett. He enlarged upon the 
carnival of political corruption rife In Can- 

Tbe question to-day was, Were the

MONEY TO LOAN.There,One Portion of Hla Force 
Another Pnahlnar on to Ciocolan -a TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

JyL and retail merchants upon their own 
rames, without security. Specl11 Indore- 
ments. Tolpian, Room 39, Freehold Build’ 
lug. ________ - ”

After the Boer*.Muloclc Was There.
The Hon. Mr. Mulock was to West Huron 

and to Brocks lie. He^ must have seen 
these men there, 
grace, * man not morally obtuse, believe 
they were not footpad* sent there to steal 
the InaMenable right of representation? The 
inference was perfectly unanswerable.

Attitude of the Mlutdtere.
He reverted to the attitude of the Minis

ters before the committee last year. When 
Cummings had been convicted out of his 
own mouth of stealing ballot^ Mr. Blair 
withdrew from the committee, declaring 
be needed no farther evidence of fraud.

. Hut to-day it was left to Sir Louis Davies 
to stand as godfather to this clique, com- 

i posed of Farr, et al. To-day Sir Louis 
| tried Jn‘ vain to hoodwink people fn order 

to protect the villainous gang, because, 
forsooth, he may have shared in the spoils. 
He called upon the members of the House 
to uphold the purity of elections, and ask
ed If it was possible that Sir Wilfrid, who 

I held the honor and Integrity of the State 
l«i his hand, had not cdurage to grapple 

•with thé members of his own. Cabinet who 
[ desired to shield the gang from condign 
} Investigation.

Comstock Laughed Heartily.
W. H. Comstock, M .P., Brock ville, wa* 

an interested member of the- House to- 
| might. He laughed long and heartily when 

Pritchett’s affidavits were read.
Mr. Britton followed Mr. Powell, and, af

ter pointing, out what he considered irregu
larities In the procedure of the committee, 
followed the lead of Sir Louis Davies and 
read a written summary of hla remarks, to 
the effect that an enquiry would amount to 
nothing. .He was Interrupted by Mr. Quinn, 
who said that Mr. Powell had not con
demned Mr. Mulock ns a member of the 
gang, but found fault with him because he

Express paid one way^onMaseru, Basutoland, May 15.—A portion 
of Brabant’s Horse occupied Ladybrand to
day and another portion Is pushing on to

ada.
sacred rights of the ballot to be trampled 
under foot by agents In the employ of the 
Government? So grave had ffl 
come that even religious bodies were re
proaching the Government for Its apathy. 

The Blackest In Canada. 
Political corruption was committed by a 

of headstrong Minister* of the Crown,

SENATE ADJOURNS AGAINCould a man of intelll- clty’s counsel; to Messrs. C. H. Ritchie, 
Q.O.; W. It. Smythe and G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
who represented the interests of the Indi
vidual firemen, and to Mr. Nleld for his 
satisfactory and conscientious report of the 
evidence.

LEGAL CARDS.e matter be- Becanee the Government Has Noth
ing for Them to Do—Senator 

Perley’* Kick.
There Wa* No Deal.

In reference to- the so-called Thompson, 
Noble and Shaw deal,relating to the change 
in the office of Chief In 1800, His Honor 
says: ”There Is no evldence^to show any 
bargain or arrangement between the-pnrties 
charged. I am reasonably confident that 
Mr. Thompson would not be a party to a 
movement to displace his former cMef. The 
suggestion of such a cabal and such a ndr- 
gain was first started in aldermonlc circles, 
and no doubt was supported also by some 
of the many friends of ex-Chlef Graham, 
who were grieved and annoyed at his en
forced retirement.

“Unfortunately, the members of the Fire 
Brigade bad much experience fn the tortu
ous ways and mysterious by-path* of muni
cipal politics. It is said that several aider- 
men who had In former years taken any 
eland in connection with the brigade which 
did not meet with the approval of the fire
men had the opportunity later in private 
life to ruminate upon the mutability of 
human affairs and the Ingratitude of man
kind in general. It is quite certain that 
some of the aldermen resented, and resisted 
this sort of pressure, but the very fact 
that the body who controlled and governed 
this department are liable to be subjected 

Winnipeg, May 15.—(Special.)—The pro- to such Influences, and, In many instances,
„rl0x._ _f fh, niitu-jin Clark Minstrel show cr* IlkeI.v to yield to them, at once strikes prletor of the Duncan l iant Minstrei » < at thc Toot ot efficiency and discipline, and
has stated that he intends to take action, tends largely to destroy the probability of

„___ _ the PortnKue.e. against the city for the treatment which meritorious promotion In thc force.
Kroger Aft was riven his company last night, when the

Lisbon, May 15.—It Is rumored here to- ^ windows were smashed. He claims that 
day that President Krugc rliaso rrtered t c proper pollee protection was not given him 
Portuguese Consul to lento tne Transi uni hls company. The motley crowd was

mad because the show was not so lewd 
_ as they anticipated.

Checkmated by Randle. Fare* Down to Three Cent*.
Brand’s Drift, May 13.—Gen. Bundle has ^ ^ thG employes of the M. and N.W.

London, May 15.—Stephen Crane, the Am- completely checkmated the attempt or tue Kal)lway were to-day made employes of the 
erican novelist, who has been In lll-heatth Boer® to come south again, and tne enemy r P K pores on the M. and N.W. system
for some time past at Brede Place, Sussex, i are retiring before the persistent advance from ’to-dav have been reduced to three
Is now better. He was removed to Dover of <the Biltish. Many have been captured centg ^ mne.
to-day in order to derive benefit from the ov Qre surrendering. There were 150 of
change of air. th<we yesterday and to day, among them

President Steyn’a brother.
The Ladybrand district is clear of Boers.

They have evacuated Mequatling's Nek aud 
are now near Lindley.

T» EATY, SNOW, SMITH ft NASMITH, 
n berrlatere, solicitor*, notaries Rooms 
it to 47. Confederation Lite BMldto 
Rlchmond-etreet east, Toronto.

*, 1
Ottawa, May 15.-(Speclal.)-ln toe senate 

to-day Hon. Mr. Casgrnln gave notice that 
he would mçve on Thursday next that the 

The Senators A; T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan. _____

gang
performing- the foulest and blackest crime 
in the political annals of Canada, 
traced the trail of the gang. It began in 
tbe summer of 1896, when Hon. William 
Paterson ran for North Grey. Into that 
riding there went n gang of men headed 
by the Postmaster-General, the gang 
composed of Cap. Sullivan, O'Gorman and 
others. Next the same gang operated In 
Cornwall, then in North Ontario and East 
Simcoe. In East Slmcoe the returning of- 
cer w»9 Miller, 
the names of the deputies. Mr. Bennett 
told him that if those men acted he iBen
nett) would proceed against Miller If any 
corruption ensued, 
deputies. There were many worthies In

Xk Eqnnlle
Louisville,. 

6 to 1. a*nd 
mile and 5 
equalling th 
Vhureblll D< 
IIshed by FI 
July «. MBS. 
sized killing 
race. Tbe 
quickly low« 
The mare c. 
rush of spi 
11414- It Is 
to every pnn 

First race 
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8\ (May). 1f 
312 (VandiiF. 
binds. Molli 
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Second ra 
3 to 1 and 
(Boland), 3 t 
(Dupee), 4 
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Third rac 
(Mlehael*), i 
111 (Mason), 
Carnival, 11 
•"mV4. 'Hie 
Queen Ada « 

Fourth ra< 
cap—John I 
nnd 7 to 5, 
and out, 2: 
3- Time 1. 
■ Iso ran.

Fifth rare 
07 (Horshhe 
J>olly Welt 
30 and out. 
fleWl). o to l 
Senator Gib 
ran.

Slxf

Senate adjourn till June 4. 
have run out of work again. ^

Hon. Mr. Perley drew attention to tne 
Johannesburg fact that a large number of people from the 

Northwest, who came down to Ontario 
every winter, are under the provisions or 
the Electoral Act disfranchised. He want- 

London May 16.—The Lorenxo Marquez ed the Act amended to enable these P^P1® content'o, The Times ray*: - toe c^

"Among the prominent burghers in Fre- ; tora) district for three weeks previous to 
their only election. Hon Mr. Mill* promised to look 

Into the matter.
Several bill* were advanced a stage as 

the result of the afternoon's work.

THE BURGHERS’ ONLY CHANCE.He street.
/-'I AMERON ft LEE, BARRISTERS; 60" 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-Threat* to Destroy
Mine* a* a Means of Securing

tog:- feffS-S&saa-»European Intervention.

■\yT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, BHE1* M. ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, Mscdon- 
old Shcpley ft Donald, Barrister», Sol let- tori, etcH 28 Toronto-street. Money to loss 
on city property, at lowest rates
XTILMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS. «V 
xX. Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-s^eet Wen, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr*

The «Nethereole’* “Sapho.”
Contrary to expectations, Toronto thea

tre-goers will not be obliged to wait until 
before seeing the Olga Nether-

Edward G. P. Hutton.
Major-General. 

P.S.—I have been here for the last two 
days organizing a brigade for the new ad
vance.

toria there is a feeling that 
chance Is to make the most of threats to 
destroy the Johannesburg mine*, In the 
hope of securing Intervention.

“The United States Consul Is interesting 
himself In the detention by the Fortn- 
guesMî Government ot a oontflgument vi 
canned beet at Dolagoa Bay, but toe re
ports thnt he has -protested arc Incorrect 
He to awaiting the receipt of a promised protêt by the Interested parties, before

ragtime, however, fie fias openly 
boasted that he would show what ho <x>utd 
do.”

next season 
sole version of Daudet's celebrated novel, 

has been organized

He showed Mr. Bennett
! MINSTREL COMPANY MOBBED. “Sapho.” A company 

with Mis* Nethersole’s permission, and will 
present the Clyde Fitch adaptation of the 
novel at the Toronto Opera House next
WMiss Alberta Gallatin, an actress of grant 
beauty and dramatic ability, will appear 
in the title role. The war that Is now be
ing waged over tile drama Is mie of the 
novel sensations of the season. Whe book 
has been recognized a* tbe masterpiece or 
one of tbe foremost French novelists and a 
large portion of the theatre-going public of 
this country hove put themselves on record 
as sanctioning Its production on the stage 
by crowding the theatre and applauding 
Miss Nethersole to the echo. Frank Landor 
will piny Jean Gaussln, and the cast will 
be of superior excellence. Owing to illness 
Miss Nethersole will not appear.

“Skeete” Martin 
London B 

Jockey Club 
of foul riding made against ”8keets” Mar
tin, the American Jockey, May 11, and have 
decided to suspend him until June V.

Suspended.
May 15.—The stewards of the 

to-day Investigated the charges
lng, C. H. Porter.

IHéBSP
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsftfl.

The Proprietor Threaten* Action 
for Damaxes Against the City 

of Winnipeg.

Mr. Miller got new

that riding.
Mulock and Railway Spotter.

There was one Hanna,* a railway spotter, 
He was closeted In a hotel with a certain 
Minister of the Crown. Thi)t Minister was 
the Postmaster-General.

Mr. Mulock: That statement Is absolute
ly without foundation. * ,

Mr. Bennett defied the Postmaster-Gen
eral to bring him into court, and he would 
prove his statement.

Mr. Mulock: An absolute falsehood.
Mr. Bennett was not perturbed, but be 

declared the people In East Simcoe believed 
It was true. Further than that, a Minister 
of the Crown had told Mr. Bennett that If 
ho did not keep quiet the Government would 
turn the machine Into the riding of East 
Blmcoc.

G. G. B. G. on Parade.
The Governor-General's Body Guard pa

raded 156 strong at the Armouries last 
night for their weekly drill, under-command 
of Lieut.-Col. C. A. Denison. Squad drill 
was practised, after which a march out 
was taken. The Toronto Field Battery also 
turned out 28 strong. Lieut. Greer was 
In command.

)MARRIAGE LICENSES.

U Ï. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JnL • Licenses, 5. Toronto-stre 

530 Jarvls-street. _______

No Committee*.
“It has long been the experience of stu- 

affalre that It is iin-
Evenlngs,

dents of municipal
possible to hope for or to secure an. efficient 
and reliable police force or fire brigade 
while such bodies are under the direct con
trol of the municipal councils or their com
mittees. The stream cannot rise higher 
than Its source. In most of the principal 
cities of the United States the fire bri
gades have been taken out of the hands 
of the councils and placed under commis
sioners. Tbe usual term of office for com
missioners Is from three to six years. As 
n rule, the commissioners are not elected 
by a direct vote of the people. I entirely 
agree with the opinion expressed by most 
municipal authorities that the police md 
the firemen can only attain their greatest 
efficiency and usefulness when entirely re
moved from the control of a constantly 
changing body of municipal representatives.

The Conclusion.
“The plain and, to my mind, Irresistible 

conclusion from the evidence Is that the 
defects so clearly established arc due to 
the present system of direct municipal con
trol of the brigade. The responsibility of 
making a change rests upon thç City Coun
cil or the Legislature. Action by either 
will doubtless only be taken If the conclu
sions I have arrived at commend themse’ves 
to the judgment and approval of the citi
zens and ratepayers of Toronto.”

In conclusion, His Honor expressed his 
great indebtedness to Mr. Duvernet, the

Republic.
hotels.

Novelist Crnne I* Better. ANDXT' LLIOTT HOUSB, CHURCH 
hi Shuter-ztreete, opoesite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Omrchee. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cara from 
Union Depot. Hates 12 Per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ____________

A Donlthobor Evening.
A Doukhobor evening will be give! onaer 

the a aspires of the Local Council of Wo
men In the gallery of the Women's Art 
Association, Confederation Life Bonding, 
to-morrow, commencing at 8 o'clock. Tne 
entertainment will include a Russian tea 
and music and an exhibition of uoukhonor 
work a» well as a chat by Mrs. Krtzgibbo'i, 
with’atereoptlron view*.

The Popular Stove Polish of the day Is 
Tiger Stove Polish. It is put up In tin 
boxes ready for use- It reaulree little 
or no labor In using and makes no dust 
or dirt. It gives a brilliant black enamel 
finish to the stove.

Another Cose of Smallpox.
Another smallpox case has developed.

■XTBW SOMERSET HOUSE-CORNER 
N Church and Csrltoa-stroet* — RSI* 

nrem* on each floor; electnc Ught» r<?»£j 
mit* ventilated by electricity, rates 
to *2 ner day: winchester and Chtirch- 
ttreet car„ rass door; rooms, with hoard, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays at l to i 
o'clock ; menl tickets Issued. William Hojj 
kins. Prop.

TWO NEW YORKERS. OUR BUILDING IN PARIS.
712 (Vnnrlu* 
fum. ii2 (V 
3: Wind war 
£•48. Geor 
Billy. Clara 

Lonlsvllln 
Miss Dede. 
B*ln. F|our< 

«erond ra. 
^«byns. Rrr 
* hUlce. Hlg 
Fancy Woo< 
lMTh,rd ran 
^"ntaln. XI 
Cille Dlxr.n 
Three Rnr, 

Fourth ra-
J a-lrleek 1(
Cwtlghtly, !
-.Fifth ran 
jf<*lkmnnn toon ng, s 

^Ivth reef 
Oconee,

Canada's Exhibits Are Scattered 
All About and Things Are 

Very Unsatisfactory.
London, May 15.—The Canadian pavilion 

at Paris is a miserable-looking structure. 
The Canadian exhibits will not be placed 
In position for nearly a fortnight.

The British Committee In selecting space
to locate the pavilion neglected Canada's 

There Will Be No Open Request to ju^erest in not obtaining sufficient space
and a more 
lng a proper 
arc scattered
«orne being in the Imperial section aud 
others in Vincennes.

W. D. Scott, J. X. Perrault and J. G. 
Jardine, commissioners from Canada, are 
most energetic In their endeavors to put 
the exhibits in order, but the entire Ex
hibition is unready.

Ready for the Gang.
Mr. Bennett was ready for the same old

Winnipeg Man Dangerously Ill.
s„rT“A^ayCoSr,P,te>%LV».r,Pn

%nc8fore8enyiMl=2 KoTg'd 

to the 5th regiment Canadian artillery at 
Winnipeg. ___________

One Give* the Other a Handy Lift.
Mr. E. C. Hazard, one of the oldest and 

best-known wholesale grocers in New 
York, has for many years given hla atten
tion to tho preparation of fine food deli
cacies. He has a farm aim experiment 
station down on Staten Island, wnore tne 
famous Shrewsbury Ketchup, Burnt ()m 
Ion Sauce, Shrewsbury Muehruoms aud 
other dollcarfos are prepared in u roost 
skilful manner.

One evening, last autumn, while on his 
way home, Mr. H. sat with one of the of
ficials of thc N.J.C. Kallrvad, who
to be living with one foot In the grave- ,He known wash-stomach so badly disordered that uofnlng William E. Curtis, the * 
would digest. It seemed only a question ington correspondent of The Chicago Kc- 
wouhl fcomeWeekS' at mOSt’ wheu d«‘tü j Cord, writes: Infinentlal Boer sympathizers

“Mr. Hazard Insisted upon taking the in this city will recommend to JJ* 
gemHemau to his house and glvug him a mission now on its U«ntencn-package of Gr.ipe-Nnts breakfast food, to make a formal appeal for the interYn
which is manufactured by the Font urn Ce- tion or the mediation of the l nited » .
real Co., at the pure food factories at! because It Is certain to be deuled. but p 
Battle Creek. Mich., a food which Mr. vately and unofficially to ask the Fresi- 
Hazard had been using at his own tab dent to
for n long time, greatly to his benefit. *.-------- , -

“He told the gentleman t:!*at he could matlc channels and to urge to an uuoffiuai 
get well in a few wçek* by the use of manner mai tu«- tenu- o* P«scc 
perfectly prepared food of this sort, and ranged by the arbitration of a friendly poty- 
would never forget the day when he first er. Their experience In Europe with tne 
tried Grape-Nuts. Tbe prediction came continental governments must have convlnc- 
true: tho official is not only alive to-day. ed the Boer Commission that all formal

He challenged the Government toFairweather’s gang.
prosecute Pritchett. They dared not. Prit
chett knew too much about Smith, Vance, 
Sullivan and others. There were Ministers 
of the Crown who feared to face Pritchett. 
He wanted Comstock to ask the Govern
ment to confront his bookkeeper, King, with 
Pritchett In order to remove the stain from

X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAX. 
I M-niiv situated: corner King an®steam-heated; elect r lcdW* 

with bath and en suite; 
tiro, »i..V) to *2.50 per day. James K. 
pàlsîey, prop-. I»ie of tbe New Royal, Ham- 
llton.

THOSE BOER COMMISSIONERS. Hot Wave.
If yon want to be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to tbe Grena
dier lee ft Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Simcoe and Grenadier tee exclusively.

formerly—*1.00 per month

^ S$k

prominent site, and them erect- 
r building. Canada's exhibits 

all over the other buildings,
IRe U. S. to Assist the Burghers 

In Asking: for Pence.

I unobtrusive way. there are rte WI’r «£ 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than «»• 
St Denis. The great popularity It hat sj 
qiiired can readily be traced to Its 
loeatlon, Its homelike atmosphere the K 
cullnr excellenee of Its enlstoe, and Itsvery 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft 8*®j

King's reputation. He devoted a few ruin- 
utes to the farcical commission that tried 
Ontario election cases, and showed how use
less It would be to refer West Huron and 
Brock ville to such a tribunal.

He called upon the Government to come 
out and resolve to rid the country from the 
bane of organized mob rule.

Dr. Russell moved the adjournment of the

seemed
Rates same as 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. DellverJc-j 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 

Special rates to large consumers. 
49 Welllngtota-street east—Grena-

P■ i '

LIGHT 5103.
Office,
dler. ed

Want This 
Lamp?Queen City Piccolo Bund.

•-—# --- . ... tn The Queen City Piccolo band held theirdent to Intercede with Great Br.tato to , «Motion of officers last night, wiro
thx'lr behalf outside of the regular’ the following result: Chairman, Alfred
matlc channels and to urge lu an uuoffuml . leader William Noble; assistant 
manner that the( terms of peace he a.- w,mam Gddfrey; treararer. John
range^by the artltoarton o^ajrrUndly^phW^ 8un^y. 6ecr£tarI. John Rapsom, 69 St.

Davld-street. _______________

SSr S'ï'rSc^p!
There- are two reasons for this; in th' i pressure upon Qu«s»n \Ictorla and Lord bal- beautiful soft woollens., amongst tnem n

first place, Grape-Nuts are made from cer-1 Isbury. splendid lot of those so fashionable dark
lalned to them that 

_ _^_J| _ ongres* of a resolu-
men, which Nature use^ in the human sys-1 tion of" sympathy with the Boers would
tem to make up the grey matter to the! disqualify the United States from acting
brain aud nerve centres throughout the as a mediator In the manner proposed, -toe-

. ! cause we must remain strictly neutral
The nervous system directly control* the ! we expect to exercise any Influence with

A resolution of sympathy

A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

J_JENRYWeights and 
Light Colors.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of tbe most attractive hotel» a* ™ 
continent. Convenient to depot a no e 
merclal centre. Rates. American P 
to $3: European. $1. Free bus to aw* 
all trains and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. ProyrUMT-

s, Idebate.
The House rose at 11.35. Ask your druggist to show 

it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the saucer, light the lamp 
beneath, and breathe-in the 
vapor. It is the most healing, most 
soothing and most penetrating vapor 
that is known. Not a single disease 
germ can live in it. For whooping- 
cough and croup it is a positive and 
quick cure, while for all throat and 
bronchial troubles it is the best 
remedy you can use.

My range of very fine Scotch Saltings for 
gentlemen's wear for spring and summer 
to the best I have ever had to offer my 
patrons.

A SURPRISED WOMAN.
l \ THE ROSSIN BLOCK.Corporal Wheeler Gray'* Wife Got 

a Message Telling: of Her Hus
band Being: Wounded.

Ont., May 15.—Mrs. Gray, 
Frontcnac-street, wife of Corporal Wheeler 
Gray of “C” Field Battery, second Cana
dian contingent, has received a cable from 
The Daily Mall, London, Eng., stating that 
her husband has arrived safely at 
Southampton to Net ley Hospital. Mrs. 
Gray was surprised to hear of her hus
band's arrivai! An England, as she was not 
aware that he had either been sick or 
wounded. The probabilities are that the 
corporal has been a sufferer from enteric 
fever and has been Invalided home.

In the light weights and light colors 
In Soft Hats this season we’ve an ex
ceptionally full range-in the shades wo 
never did show before their equal in 
.variety—we have them in pearl—drab— 
grey—fawn - Ught brown and khaki— 
with plain, fancy or khaki bands—every 
“ hood ’ a worthy representative of some 
one or another of the best English and 
American makers—and priced between

♦
FOR SALE. 86

Kingston,
T71 OR BALE—A WATER JACKETED 
JT pyritlc matte smelter, 50 tons daily 
capacity, second-hand hut in fine condition, 
complete with all accessories, used but 21/** 
months; and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango, Mexico, 
and now stored at their 8t. Louts ware
house. For sale at half mice. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, Ht. Louis, Mo. ed7

SUMMER RESORTS.
IT ’ splendid lot of those eo fashionable dark 

greys. TrM.
K S&. ffi? ÆMSXugi*
101 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada. Life Building, Toron“,,ata 

Solicitor of patents and expert- r

first place, Grape-Nuts are made from cer-1 isbury 
tain select cl portions of wheat and barley It has also been exp 
that contain phosphate of potash and nlhu- the adoption by our C4

Japs Arrested ns Pauper*.
New Whatcom, Wash., May 15.—Thirty- 

seven Japanese were arrested in this city 
and county who are alleged to be paupers, 
and who ore endeavoring to secure en
trance into the United State®.

The Clipper» have organized for the sea-
.en^hani,e„riei!Ct^a^J0lWWlMo(^* Lamp, which .hould U« , llfe-tlme. ,nd a bottle of 

«»* ’ n C('2S" Cresolene, cemplMe.gi.jo; eitra supplies of Cr
cell, captain; T. Booker, treasurer, W. )ene 15 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet i 
Dess, secretary. Address challenges t* tainlng physician»’ testimonials free upon request 
secretary, J VAro-Cassoukaz Co., 69 Wall St.. New York, u.SX

Wilsoi
o’clock
closes

proposed, 
ly neutral if

I
body.

i1 2.50 and 5.00 . digestive machinery and the brain con
trols the working and money-making pow
er. Mr. Hazard knows this, from his own 
knowledge of foods, and from Ms own 
experience with Grape-Nuts, 
when he took the railw ay official in charge 
he knew exactly what be we# doing, and 
the result prouved the correct news of hi* 
knowledge.

Great Britain, 
would be very offensive to tbe British Gov
ernment. LOST.__  ______ _■■»*,»«« ■ s.-«’■•«V*

Y OST — ON SUNDAY EVENING - A 
JU purse, containing twenty dollar gold 
piece and about $8- in silver. Finder lib
erally rewarded on returning same to 13 
Wood-street.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottth J. W. T. Fairweather ft Co., • 

M Yonoe,
Therefore,Dailey's Perfect Coffee to pat up In 1 

lb. tins, also In 10, 25, 60 or ICO lb. tins, 
whole or ground It la a coffee blended 
from the highest 

:x It » trial.

Hob. Mr. Stratton at Heme.
Hon. Mr. Stratton will probably address 

the Liberal convention at Peterboro this 
. afternoop,

}
it se w<

coffees grown. Give
D

Back of all else yoo test 
a piano by its tone. The

HEINTZMAN &
PIANO

will stand the most expert 
test in tone- There is a 
firmness and roundness and 
completeness about the 
tone of this piano that 
fnakes it something dis
tinctive from all other in
struments—a singing and 
yet mellow quality that has 

the praises of the 
greatest artists. '
won
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Ye dde firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St. West,- 

Toronto.
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